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plus a 25% service charge or billable hour by position, and applicable sales tax 
Ice is customarily included; however, certain events may have an additional fee for ice. 
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Reserve 
Shafer td-9 red blend        $120 per bottle 

Stag’s leap artemis cabernet sauvignon       $120 per bottle 

Chateau montelena chardonnay    $110 per bottle 

Albert bichot pouilly fuissé   $80 per bottle 

 

Tier 3      
Two squared red blend    $70.00 per bottle 

Prisoner red blend             $70.00 per bottle 

Duckhorn merlot     $70.00 per bottle 

Rombauer chardonnay     $70.00 per bottle 

Cakebread chardonnay    $70.00 per bottle 

Duval leroy reserve brut    $70.00 per bottle 

 
Tier 2 
J lohr cabernet sauvignon    $60.00 per bottle 

Sonoma cutrer russian river chardonnay  $60.00 per bottle 

Palazzo della torre allegrini   $60.00 per bottle 

Joseph drouhin chablis    $60.00 per bottle 

Argyle pinot noir     $60.00 per bottle 

Greywacke sauvignon blanc   $60.00 per bottle 

Nicolas feuillatte champagne   $60.00 per bottle 

 
Tier 1 
Hess cabernet sauvignon    $50.00 per bottle 

Fess parker chardonnay    $50.00 per bottle 

Bouchard aine & fils pinot noir   $50.00 per bottle 

Ramon bilbao albarino    $60.00 per bottle 

Cloudline pinot noir    $50.00 per bottle 

Joel gott pinot gris    $50.00 per bottle 

Gloria ferrar blanc de blanc sparkling  $60.00 per bottle 
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Sparkling 
Duval leroy reserve brut    $90.00 per bottle 

Laurent perrier brut    $100.00 per bottle 

Veuve clicquot brut     $130.00 per bottle 

Duval leroy prestige premier cru rosé  $130.00 per bottle 

Veuve clicquot brut rosé    $150.00 per bottle 

Duval leroy “femme”    $200.00 per bottle 

Dom pérignon brut    $400.00 per bottle  
 
 
House 
Canyon road cabernet sauvignon   $40.00 per bottle 

Canyon road pinot noir    $40.00 per bottle 

Canyon road chardonnay    $40.00 per bottle 

Canyon road sauvignon blanc   $40.00 per bottle 

Canyon road pinot grigio    $40.00 per bottle 

Moscato      $40.00 per bottle 

Campuget rose     $40.00 per bottle 

Frexinet sparkling    $40.00 per bottle 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 


